Income development belongs to signifi cant indicator of economic and social level. Growing diff eren tiation of income spectrum, which occurred in 90's, was not accompanied by signifi cant increases in real incomes. The basic trends in terms of wage growth for the period of transformation were a gradual decline in the relative weight of wages in the structure of total income and deepening wage diff erentiation. (Spěváček et al., 2002) Share of wages and salaries was, in 1995-2005, 40% of total income. Social transfers, compound income and rents represented additional part of household's income (www. mpsv.cz).
Statistic surveys are describing changes in develop ment of social and income inequalities or stratifi cation of society and their perception. The results are used to formulate objective indicators of income diff erentiation of whole society and its partial structures. The core aims of these social surveys are especially eff orts to build social network and to scan social structure of society. Previous Mikrocenzus surveys were replaced by EU SILC, which took place for the fi rst time in 2005, a er joining the EU. Project EU SILC is focused on monitoring of income develop ment and connected living conditions of households. This outcome will be used to crea te instruments of social policy of EU and its member states. Therefore it is necessary to ensure proper comparability and harmonization of the results. This paper is focused on determination of income diff erentiation of Czech population with emphasis on low-income and at-risk-of-poverty population between 2005 and 2008.
METHODS AND RESOURCES
The basic indicator used to determine the income inequality of the reference fi le is coeffi cient of income inequality S80/S20 (S90/S10), which is based on a comparison of the income characteristics of upper and lower deciles. Comparison of income deciles for various periods, gives an overview of the dynamics of income diff erentiation in the relevant set. Prof. Kabát recommends using of income disparity indicator for monitoring and interpretation of dynamics of income changes, which is formulated as a cosine of directive angle Alfa between trendy lines (curves) of deciles stratifi cation of population and income stratifi cation (Kabát, 2007) .
The Gini coeffi cient is basically used as an output of EU SILC project and is applied not only for the basic set, but is also applicable for the created segments. The Gini coeffi cient refl ects the rate of income inequality for the whole monitored set, it means that we aren't able to determine the proportion of individual income segments of the value of this indicator and identify the sources of inequality. Mathematically for formulation of its value we use formula:
0 Gini coeffi cient is also calculated according to Brown formula: Graphic scheme of Lorenz curve is used for formulation of the rate of inequality, which is usual ly located under the line of ideal income distribution. Lorenz curve F(x,d) represents graphic scheme of accrued values of population variable x i and income variable d i . If these two lines blend together, then there would be the ideal distribution of income without inequalities in the society.
In addition to indicators based on income variab le is possible to use expletory Laeken indicators, which refl ect indirect attributes of standard of living, from which the conclusions of the social situation of households and the quality of their lives are deducted. Indicators inform about unemployment of population, number of households with long term unemployed members, number of children, who didn't complete primary education. One of indicators is for instance coeffi cient of income inequality S80 / S20, the poverty threshold or relative income decline.
Theil's index of discrepancy allows consideration of the income situation in the diff erent income groups. This is a share of incomes of the group on the total income, which is weighted by the share of income of the group and the average income in socie ty. If the index value is 0, everybody receives an average income. On the contrary, absolute inequality is achieved if the index is equal to ln (n). In this case, only one person receives the whole income.
Atkinson index is based on calculation of the ave rage fair income ye, which is defi ned as that income per group, which, if divided equally among the bene fi ciaries, ensures the same level of social welfare as the current income distribution. From a mathematical formulation we can use the following formula:
where: y i .... well-balanced income of I group  ..... inequality aversion parameter n .... number of income groups. Inequality aversion parameter indicates the preference intensity of society for equality and it take the value in the interval <0, ∞). A value of 0 indicates the fact that the society has an indiff erent attitude towards the distribution of income. The higher values of this parameter, means the higher emphasis the society places on transfers in the low income groups and the lower emphasis on transfers at the top of the income distribution. If this parameter reaches the extreme value  = ∞, the society would be interested only in individuals with the lowest income. While observing the Atkinson index there appears the rate of social sentiment in the society. As Lapáček mentions, in reality it usually takes values in the range of <0.5, 2.5>. Atkinson index itself is obtained from the relationship:
where: y e .... average fair income μ .... current average income per group. Values of Atkinson index belong to the interval <0;1>. The value of the index will be the lower the closer current average income per capita is to the fair average. That results, if value of index reaches 0, then there is absolutely equal income distribution in the society (Lapáček, 2007) .
Another instrument used to determine income ine quality in society is a Robin Hood Index, which is based on the Lorenz curve model and is directly linked to the Gini coeffi cient. Whereas the Gini coeffi cient records the relative inequality among households -measures the real Lorenz curve with the ideal curve in percentage expression, Robin Hood's Index attempts to identify and quantify the highest diff erence between ideal and real income distribution in society. In the graphic scheme it measures the longest absolute distance between real (empiric) Lorenz curve and a line of perfect equality (the line with 45° inclination). It represents how huge amount of income of the society would be redistributed from rich to poor, if we want to achieve absolute equality in society, absolutely egalitarian society (SCFM, 2010) .
For calculation is necessary to sort the households according to their income from the richest to the poorest. The created group we divide into 10 same parts, for which we calculate the amount of percenta ge of the total income. To other calculations we include only the groups, which achieved at least 10% share of the total income. Finally we deduct n multiple of 10% from this amount, where n is a number of groups included into the amount. The result is a number lower than 1, which is multiplied by 100 and converted to percentage. The obtained value is directly the part of total income, which should be redistributed from households with above-average income to the households with below-average income, and then there is income equality (Lapáček, 2007) .
The last-mentioned methodological instrument is the coeffi cient of variation. It is a dimensionless value, it's hundredfold indicates the variability of surveyed selection as a percentage. The higher is percentage of variability the higher is the disparity of the set and the higher is income diff erentiation. Mathematically we obtain its value:
where: sx .. standard deviation (square root of the variance)  x .. arithmetic average. While analyzing the income situation is usual ly attention paid to income groups with the lowest income. These groups are not able to provide basic needs (food, housing, clothing) and o en get into the range of poverty. The concept of poverty is broadly understood and there is a huge amount of defi nition in the literature. There are numbers of methodological approaches of monitoring pover ty. Many of them are based on poverty threshold. The World Bank defi nes poverty as $ 1 per person per day. In most developed countries, poverty is identifi ed with the minimum subsistence level (eg the USA). EU SILC project is based on theoretical knowledge of income variable distribution, specifi cally from lognormal distribution, which allows us to estimate the proportion of income vulnerable population as a median value of 0.6. PPOD indicator is a key indicator for the analysis of income diff erentiation of population and for the analysis of income characteristics of selected groups of respondents (Kabát, 2007) .
To estimate the depth and extent of poverty in society, we use coeffi cients of poverty, which was derived by A. Sen, a Bangladesh economist. This Nobel Prize winner in economy in 1998 established the concepts of absolute and relative poverty. The level of poverty A is identical with the median value of 0.6. Relative indicator POPHCH represents the proportion of below-at-risk-of-poverty threshold population. Average income of households below the level of median value 0.6 is indicated as a. The value (A-a) is called the depth of poverty indicator, it represents income defi cit of the household, which is classifi ed in at-risk-of-poverty cluster and is shown in following scheme. The value signify theoretical amount of fi nancial sources needed for pulling household up to poverty threshold.
To formulate the extent of poverty is also possible to use Sen Coeffi cient of poverty (A-a)/A, which is relative indicator of depth of poverty and ranges between 0-1. Values close to 0 indicate moderate pover ty and conversely the value close to 1 point to signifi cant poverty.
RESULTS
The following table provides basic statistical parameters of descriptive statistics for the survey results in 2005-2008. The table shows that both of monitored income in that period increased. Interesting fi ndings are the decrease in the span between the highest and lowest income of households and the decrease of the mean error, which is determined by increasing number of surveyed households.
Comparison of the income deciles results the decline of Gini coeffi cient of income inequality. It signifi es that the diff erences between low and highincome group reduces. In 2008 the number of household in low-income group increased, the proportion of eighth and ninth decile remained unchanged and conversely number of household in the highest decile decreased.
The value of Theil's index falls into the interval <0, ln (n)>. In our case, 5 quintile income groups were created, so the interval ranges <0, 1.61>. Inserting into the formula we get T = 0.077608, which indicates a low-income diff erentiation.
During calculating the Atkinson index for 2008 was chosen parameter of aversion to the inequality  = 2, that signifi es the society is not indiff erent to the distribution of income. As Lapaček (2007) Source: ČSÚ, own calculation 1 EKV -Because of account of savings of span, addition of needs of other adult members of household and of children decreases. The fi rst adult member of the household is counted by coeffi cient 1, all others adults are counted by coefficient 0.5 and children below 13 are counted by coeffi cient 0.3. 2 FYZ -Every member of the household is counted by coeffi cient 1.0 (adult member and children are counted same coeffi cient).
the society would have to equally distribute only 70% of current income to achieve the same level of welfare. During calculating Robin Hood Index the core set was ranked from the highest annual incomes of households to the lowest and was divided into ten equal sized groups. Only the groups with the proportion of total income higher than 10% were included for calculation. Amount of these proportions was subsequently humiliated by 10% four times. For the purpose of absence of income inequali ty, 23.3% of income should be in 2008 redistributed from household with above average income to households with blow average income.
The coeffi cient of variation achieves in 2008 value 68.34%.
The table represents a decrease of households below the poverty threshold. In table V is presented the relative decline of household which are at risk of poverty. The cause of this phenomenon is in increasing number of households, changes in the system of social transfers and also in decreasing income diff erentiation of Czech households.
Eurostat published the results of EU SILC survey for 2008, according to which 17% of the EU27 population is below the poverty threshold 4 and is directly at-risk-of-poverty. Most vulnerable population at-risk-of-poverty is in Lithuania (26%), Romania (23%), Bulgaria (21%) and Greece, Spain and Latvia (20%). The lowest level of risk of poverty, was reported by the Czech Republic (9%), the Netherlands and Slovakia (11%), Denmark, Hungary, Austria, Slovenia and Sweden (12%). When interpreting these results, it should be emphasized that those shares are in relation to national medians and do not signify the real living standard of the population. In the case of the Czech Republic, which reached the lowest risk of poverty, the result is determined by the low level of income diff erentiation and a relatively low span between low and high income groups. A large number of households circulate around the median, which is however in comparison especially with Western nations, low.
For complex assessment of standard of living it is important to know more than indicators of level of income. The factors, which have an eff ect on diff erentiation and size of poverty in society, have to be added. These may be those that are directly aff ected by government intervention and regulations, and conversely the factors that are the result of market forces and are infl uenced only indirectly. For example the factors are:
• diff erentiation of income from employment and business in accordance with, • government fi scal policy, particularly national tax system, • social policy, structure of social benefi ts and subsidies, • absolute and relative threshold of poverty, including its size, • savings from the joint business of households, • structure of households -by age, education, number of people, occupation, • the current distribution of wealth, • the chosen form of equity and other scales.
In low income group households reached in 2008 the average monthly income per adjusted household member in the amount of CZK 8099. Head of most of the household is male and then the widowed persons, skilled workers. The highest representation of household is households including individual over 65 years and individual younger than 65 years. Most of households are childless or with one or two dependent children. In 60% there is in the head of household a pensioner without economically active members. Most respondents do not have problems with housing and is relatively well equipped with long-term use items. Approximately one fi h can not aff ord a personal computer or car. Source: ČSÚ, own calculation 3 EKV -the modifi cation of equivalised scale according the OECD below 60% of the national median for the country. All EU aggregates are calculated as population-size weighted averages of national fi gures. 4 60% of median of equalized income expressed in national currencies.
SUMMARY
Information about the development of revenue and income diff erentiation is newly provided by ČSÚ in the survey Living Conditions (EU SILC), which is published in response to membership in the EU and cooperation with Eurostat. There is used unifi ed methodology of surveys of income conditions and standards of living, which provides an international comparison of results within the Member States. Czech society is characterized by a declining level of income diff erentiation and the lowest poverty rate in comparison with the Member States. In the Czech Republic was in 2008 only 5.56% households which are at risk of poverty. According the result EU SILC by Eurostat was this level of risk of poverty in the Czech Republic 9%. The Gini coeffi cient was in this year 0.228, the value of Atkinson's index reaches 0.306 and the Robin Hood Index achieves value 0.223. This paper deals only with selected analyses and methodological instruments focused on income characteristics and coeffi cients of income inequality. The applicability of the results will be refl ected in the long term development. Results will be used by academics and managers from public sector, who deals with social and income issues. Extent of this survey does not tend to detailed analysis, but primarly identify the potential of provided investigation and processing of data.
